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馆 BTL 运营的特点，衍生的新问题与解决的办法，以及从 BTL 运营成果评价讨论






















Museums as the places for lifelong learning present the tendency to diversification
and specialization with the development of social economy and the improvement of
living standard. The government’s investment to public cultural undertakings,
however, seem to be insufficient compared with other social undertakings.
Besides,museums themselves are confined with the institutional stress from the
traditional operation. And the deceleration of economic speed-increase spurs the
private capitals tend to the projects with low risk and long-term return. In the social
background above-mentioned, private capitals inputted the establishment and
operation of museums.
Korea National Maritime Museum is the first national large comprehensive museum
that puts private capitals of Build-Transfer-Lease into application, it was designed by
Korea Development Institute(KDI) with its museum-operation, related businesses for
users and equipment operation managed by outsourcing corporations.The thesis takes
the operation methods , business application as well as the evaluation and assessment
of achievements of Korea National Maritime Museum as a sample, analyzes the
operational conditions of the museum, concludes its features of BTL and the solutions
to the problems, assessment and discussion of BTL’s achievements and the
construction of scientific operation-evaluation system that influence the outsourcing
operation of museums. And then compares BTL with Operate-and-Transfer(OT) and
Build-Operate-Transfer（BOT）patterns in Taiwan to inspect the issues of outsourcing
operation and related successful experience, explores the institutional factors,
business division of public and privacy, searching and orientation of museum Niche,
interaction and promotion of the public and private departments.
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家（截止 2015 年 11 月 3日）1。而中国“截至 2014 年底全国博物馆总数达到了















1 韩国博物馆协会. 全国博物馆分布图[OL]. http://www.museum.or.kr，韩国博物馆协会，2015-11-03.




































(Public-Private-Partnership,下文简称 PPP) 4 项目，投资博物馆等文化事业风险较
低、并且有国家政策上的扶持。虽然投资回报稳定，但是投资博物馆所需要的资
金量大、项目周期长、资金回报率低。又因博物馆收藏研究文化遗产、传播文明、









































资方式”7。目前被博物馆广泛应用的方式主要有 OT和 BOT 模式。
5 陈国宁. 由博物馆发展趋势思考博物馆公办民营的合作关系与意义［C］. 博物馆公办民营政策之理论与
实务研讨会论文集,2002,台东,国立台湾史前博物馆.
6 刘省平. BOT 形式知多少[J]. 西部大开发, 2003 (1): 79-79.

































开以韩国国立海洋博物馆的 BTL 建设运营为例，分析博物馆 BTL 模式运营经验及
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